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TABRIZ, PERSIA

Czar's Troops Are Reported to

Have Won in Stubborn

Battle.

HUNDREDS OF TURKS SLAIN

General 8taff Also Claims Other Vic

tories Over the 8ultan's Troopt
In Several Engagement. In

the Caucasus.

London, Feb. 1. The Paris corre
spondent of Neuter's Telegram com--

' pflny telegraphs that be learns uie
RiisbIbtih have routed the Turkish
tmnna in PArslr and have entered
Tabriz, capital of the province of

Azerbaijan, which the Turks occupied

early in January.
Hundreds of Turks 8laln

Petroerad. Feb. 1. Success by the
Russians in the vicinity of Tabriz, Per
sia, in- Indicated in the official com'
munlcatlon issued by the general Btaff

nr tha army in the Caucasus. The
statement says:

"In the valley of Alashkert we came

in contact with the enemy and, after
a stubborn battle, captured their col

ore. suns and military supplies. The
enemy himself retired toward Tabriz,

'abandoning on tHe battle field many

hundreds of killed."
Other Russian Victories,

Speaking of other fighting in the
Caucasus, the statement says.

.21 LZlTnVtoi
thn enemv were repulsed in the vil

lage of BaschkloL They retreated pre-

cipitately.
"On the front near Sari Kamysh

there has been no important change.

On January 28 the Turkish artillery
cannonaded a part of our front ener
getically, but without success.

Turks Reported In Retreat
Paris, Feb. 1. The Turkish forces

hav suffered a fresh defeat in rersia,
following those inflicted upon them
north of Enerum, according to 'is-- '
Patch, received by the Matin. The
TurvHf 1, rlKht wing, which invaded
4 V-'- hdiatclias say, waa

..'-- y tty the itusmand, wfttrira'Tt iu'
m u0 ui mrm mwuu

.to be retreating- - toward Maragna. 60
ji"e aouio or Tabriz.

POPE IN MEW PEACE APPEAL

Praya for End of Cruel War In Letter
to Cardinal Andrleu of

Bordeaux.

Bordeaux, France (via Paris), Feb.
1. In reply to a letter from, Cardinal
Paul Pierre Andrleu, archbishop of
Bordeaux, Pope Benedict has written
the following:

"When we see each day the most
flourishing provinces covered with
blood and bereavement we cannot help
being filled with anguish, looking for- -
wara to the ruture with the deepest
anguish.

"Consequently, nothing seems to
us more desirable than the cessation
of the long, cruel war. To the rapid
attainment of that end we have di-

rected, as you know, all our plans and
efforts.

"May God turn toward thoughts of
peace the hearts of those who hold In
their bands the destinies of the peo-
ple."

ENVOY WARS ON TURK VICE

Morjenthsu Takes Hand In Attack on
White Slavery In Con-

stantinople.

Constantinople, Turkey, Feb. 1.
Through the of Henry
Morganthau, the American ambassa-dor- ,

Bedrl Bey, the chief of police, has
'begun a vigorous attack on white
slavery In Constantinople and Its sub-
urbs. One hundred and thirty per-
sons Interested In the traffic have been
arrested and the headquarters of Illicit
trade has been raided and closed.

The white slave traffic has flourished
In the Turkish capital through the In-

ability of the consuls and the local
authorities to cooperate In check-
ing It.

ALL ON SHIP ARE LOST

25$ Persona Perished When British
Vessil Wss Sunk Off

Ireland.

London, Feb. X. A casualty list
shows that tha British armored mer-flii'-

vessel VIVner, which was lost off
Ihq coast of Ireli.nd several days ago,
carried a crew of 258, composed of
naval resorve men and boys bclonglug
to the mercantile marine, all of whom
perished. Among the crew were 14
royal naval reserve men from

The admiralty report an
" ;lng the Vlkner'a loss said all on

(had undoubtedly perished.
5 H

OCE RAN

General Von Ki ported
to Hold orlsr

Paris, Fol J'n Claude
Jaafuilr Per former pre I,

iuf F i mado a priV
Kluck s arniy,

if to disp.-rU-M

ALBERT D. NORTONI

y& "fx .

Albert Dexter Nortonl, kdge of the
Mlnourl Court of Appeal!, It .one of
the Republican! who are (expected to
be named by the presldtht as mem
bers of the new Interstate trade com
mission. He It a native Mlttourlan
and It forty-eig- years ld,

CLOSE IN ON TILSIT

Russians Threaten Uft Wing of

Kaiser's Army.

In the Carpathians Rival Forces Use
Novel Means of Deltnse Im

portant Operations Impend.

London, England, Feh 1. A
to the Morning Pol from Petro- -

grad says:
"The Russians are stidlly closing

In on Interburg (East Russia) from
the north, east and souheast. Tilsit
is virtually surroundednd the Rub
slans there are in a poaltou to threat.

fending the line of PUlIen-JUude- b

nen. , ;

"In the Carpathians tters are go-

ing entirely In favor ode Russians.
An official governmetJnanager re-

ports serious disturbs in Hun-
gary's wing, owing tf'4 scarcity of
provisions. I

"Conditions in the Cpathians are
such that both sides k intrenching
themselves in snow, as js impossible
to dig into the earth," ye the Petro-gra- d

correspondent of e Dally Mail.
Austria has sent on lit desperate

move all that remains her army ex
cept the forces on th Serbian fron-
tier, on the Nlda riveriouthern Rus-
sian Poland) and In Biflwlna,

It now may be se.' clearly how
valuable was the raplolussian move
ment through Bukowir. since It gave
the Austrlans no tlmeo rest and re-

cruit their armies. 'As fresh Aus-

trian advance waa pipared hastily
before the forces wereJady and could
not have bene made sail but for the
assistance of German roops. Never
thelcss, It Is viewed qlte seriously."

The Potrograd cornpondent of the
Times, referring to thifact that Tilsit,
East Prussia, Is meJoned for the
first time In connectlo with the Rus
sian operations, says te believes lm
portant operations anlmmlnent

U. S. NOW HAS OAST GUARD

Revenue Cutter Servle Organized by
Hamilton PassesOut Under

New Lw.
' i

New York, Feb. U The United
States revenue cutte: service, organ
ized wben Alexande: Hamllti was
secretary of the treaury, passed out
of existence, and was replaced by the
United States coast g srd. All former
revenue cutter offlcfa received In
formation by wlrcles-Hha- t they were
now coast guard (fleers, although
their rank remained Unchanged, and
that their vesesls lahceforth would
be termed coast guard cutters.

.

MEMPHIS NOW DRY AS BONE

Elklns Law Becomes Effective and
Every Saloon In City la

Closed Up.

Memphis, Tonn., feb. l.For the
first time since Memphis was started
to be a city it will be dry as a bone
hereafter. Mayor Crumpa, Sheriff
ltelchnmn and all other officers, con
nected with city and county govern-- ,

nient closod every saloon, tiger and i

beer hull In the city and outside the j

city in snoiny county as a result of
the Elklns law, which became effective
In Tennessee.

Put German Loss at 2,000,000.
Paris, Feb. 1. The French army ,

bulletin estimates that from August
3 to December 1, tho G .rman army has
lost approximately 1 100,000 men In

an meaiers ot war l I(killed, wounded
and captured

I 1
Taps Father-ln-- L for $15,000.

I 1 Feb. 1. Mrs.Chattanooga, Ten f s
Matilda Sybllla wan. 1 iiraeu a veruici
ot $15,000 In the J court against
itua. lUUlUI-lilMU- rruuk Sybllla, for
' 'tpttatlou ot tbi Vcllouft ot ber feu

v 1. svj -

FRENCH AIRMEN

DO BIG DAMAGE

Bombard Headquarters of Von

Heeringen, Commander of the
German Center.

GERMANS CHECKED AT AISNE

Advance Stopped by Combined Artil
lery and Machine Gun Fire Ger- -

mans Report Three British
Airships Chased Into Sea.

Berlin, Feb. 1. Three British aero-
planes which took part In the recent
raid over Ostend and Zeebrugge were
destroyed by Germans, It was unoffi-

cially reported here. Among the items
given out by the government news
bureau was the following:

"Reports printed In Deale, Switzer
land, newspapers state that only four
of the seven English aeroplanes which
bombarded Ostend and Zeebrugge re
turned to their base. Three of the
British machines were surrounded by
German airmen and chased Into the
sea."

By FRANKLIN P. MERRICK.
International News Service Correspondent.

Paris, Feb. 1. French airmen, brav
ing a terrific fire from German high- -

angle guns, have bombarded the head-
quarters of General von Heeringen,
commander of the German army of the
center, at Laon. Severe damage was
done to the German works at Laon, La
Fere, Crepy and Coucy. All of
these points are aituated north and
northeast of Solssons in the now fa
mous elbow formed by the Junction
of the Alsne and Olse rivers,

The German attempts to swing
across the Aisne'in the angle of the
river at Venlzel bad for Its object
the capture of a spur of railway line
running from Vciizel Into Solssons.

Aerial Activity Increased.
The German efforts broke down un

der the comblnel artillery and ma
chine gun fire of fie French, who bold
strongly fortified . positions on the
heights flanking tie south bank of the
Alsne at Venlzel

Officlnl dlspiflft from all 'sections
the bual iiuui iiTtuw

of aerial activity an Jong the French,
British and Germans.

Fairly violent artillery duels are
reported from Tpres, In West Flan-
ders, Arras, Reims and the heights of
the Meuse.

Despite fog and cold weather, the
French pressure In the Vosges and In
upper Aleace is continuing without any
cessation.

At the other end of the battle line.
upon the coast of the North sea, the
Belgian, French and British forces are
pressing vigorously to push back the
extreme end of the German right
flank.

STATE'S WARDS FLEE FIRE

Three Hundred Inmates of Massachu
setts Infirmary Driven Out In

Zero Weather.

Lowell, Mas8.,-Fc-b. 1. Three hun-
dred men, inmates at the state infirm-
ary at Tewkebury, six miles from here,
were driven out into the zero air by
fire In a combination clothes storage
and dormitory.

Five hundred other men and women
Inmates of adjoining dormitories, panic-stri-

cken by the flames, overpowered
the attendants and fled into the big
quadrangle around which the guards
are stationed.

There are 2,900 Inmates at the state
infirmary and those who remained In
their quarters were greatly frightened.
It was only by heroic efforts that the
attendants succeeded in restraining
more than 600 from fleeing from dormi-

tories untouched by the fire.

SEES ''DEAL" WITH JAPS

Hobson Thinks Purchased Peacai
Bought by Agreeing to Retire

From Philippines.

Washington, Feb. J. In a final ap-

peal In the house for a larger navy,
Representative Hobson of Alabama
declared it was bis firm conviction

that the United States has maintained
peace with Japan only by giving as
surances of speedy retirement from
the Philippines. Moreover, in a part
of his speech which went Into the rec-

ord without actually being delivered
on the floor, the Alabama representa
tive said he believed that when the
American fleet went around the world
during the Roosevelt administration
it was allowed to go to Japan only
with the assurance that It would be
out of the Paclfla ocean by a fixed
time.

Mystery In Man's Death.
Taylor, Mo., Feb. 1. The body of a

well-dresse- man found on a farm
near here furnished the Bkerlft with a
mysti-ry- . A note on the body said
the man's name was Herman Huenl
polil of Qulncy, 111., and that he bad
"committed a terrible crime which
sooner or later would be discovered."

Leader of Boy Crusaders Jailed,
Kansas City, Feb. 1. Ncff McCleary,

former Sunday school teacher and or-

ganizer of the Boy Crusaders, formed
along the lines of the Boy Scouts, Is
being bold on charges that he used the
organization to teach boys Immoral
practices. . , .
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rockefeller; JR.,

HIT BY LABOR HEAD

J. R. Lawson Charges Oil King's

Son Ignores Toilers Even

While They Starve.
M

RAKES THE FOUNDATION, TOO

Official of United Mine Workers Says

Institution Seeks to substitute
Philanthropy for Justice

Tells Suffering.

New York, Feb. 1 Coining almost

straight from the omce or jonn v.
Rockefeller, Jr., where he had a
"friendly chat" with hint over condi-

tions in the mines of Colorado, John

R. Lawson, a member of the execu-

tive board of the United Mine Work-

ers, for the district including Colora-

do, read before the federal commission

on industrial relations a seaming in

dictment of Mr. Rockefeller and the

attitude he had displayed before the
commission. '

The policies and purposes or the
8100.000.000 Rockefeller; foundation
and the recent utterances of young Mr.

Rockefeller on the wltnesa stand were

assailed by Mr. Lawson.
Amons: other things Mr. Lawson as

serted "a skillful attempt is being

made to substitute philanthropy for

Justice." '
Money "Withheld" From Toller.

In assailing the Rockefeller founda-

tion he asserted that': one of the
causes of industrial discontent was

that very philanthropy and the feeling

that the millions ' spread over the
world In showy generosity" were de-

rived from the "money withheld from

the wages of the, American working
class." .

Mr. Lawson criticized young Rocke-

feller for his lack of knowledge of
conditions among employees of the
Colorado Fuel company, and said he
was "equally as ignorant and Indiffer-

ent as his trusted executives."
"Your body can well Word to let

the testimony of John D Rockefeller,
Jr.. hrinat vonr InvpwtTg'tlfln. UL an

i,a.M,ii!.a"i,ai,Uuu tour tie commls- -

ion.: ; , ' r I'??:'
uuFT3t Tns moult! feiir t&.6vir

for every discontent that agitates the
laboring class la the United States to-

day, and If remedies are provided for
the Injustices that he disclosed a Ions
step will be taken away from Indus-

trial disturbance."
Mr. Lawson told of the shooting of

striking miners In Colorado, the shat-
tering of miners' homes, how hundreds
were "dumped in 1903 into the desert
without food or water," while others
were driven over the snow of the
mountain ranges.

Philanthropy "For Birds."
The philanthropy of the Rockefellers

Mr. Lawson referred to as follows:
Health for China, a refuge for

birds, food for Belgians, pensions for
New York widows, university train-
ing for the elect and never a thought
or a dollar for thousands of men,
women and children who starved In

Colorado; for the widows robbed of
husbands, children of their fathers.

There are thousands of Mr. Rocke
feller's employees In Colorado who
wish to God they were In Belgium to
be fed, or a bird to be tenderly cared
for."

Mr. Lawson's statement was a re
hearsal of the testimony of young Mr.

Rockefeller and a vigorous arraign-
ment of him for not having investi-
gated the Colorado situation iu detail.

ARGENTINE WARSHIP MANNED

$11,000,000 8uperdreadnaught Built at
Camden, N. J., Goes Into

Commission.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1. The Argen
tine government's new $11,000,000

Moreno went into
commission here. It was built at Cam-

den, N. J., and is a sister ship of the
Rlvadavia, recently completed at Bos
ton. The crew of 1,000 men and 86
officers arrived here on two navy
transports on Junuary 17 and the Ar-

gentine government also sent on the
transports Its exhibits for the San
Francisco fair. Indian relics, bronze
art objects, grain and other products
of Argentina were included.

NEW YORK TENEMENTS BURN

One Boy Killed, 8even Persons Miss-

ing and Thirty Families Homeless
In Incendiary Blaze.

New York, Feb. 1. Fire wrecked ten
tenement houses In the Bay Ridge sec-

tion of Brooklyn, causing the death ot
a boy and making 30 families home-
less. Seven persons we're missing, but
It was believed that thjuy bad gone to
tho homes ot friends. I

The property loss was estimated at
between $50,000 and $100,000.

The police said tht y thought the
fire was ot hicendlary driglu.

Aged Woman Seeks Divorce.
Jersey City. N. J., Feb. 1. Charg

ing cruelty, Inhuman (treatment and
Improper conduct, Mrs. Sarah Q.
Schellhorn ot Weehawken filed a suit
for absolute divorce (tgalnst Josoph
W. Schellhorn, a weauby real estate
operator, who has bean more or less
prominent In Hudson I county politics
tor a number of yearl. She is sixty- -

two years old; be. la sivty three. Tuy
bav two sons.

PRISON BOARD

GETS NEW

CO. 8AID TO

HAVE MADE BID FOR 200 PRIS-

ONERS FOR TWO YEARS.

COMMISSIONERS IN MEETING

Shoe Company's Proposition Said to

Be Same Terms as Recent Contract
Made With the Reliance Co.

(Special Frankfort Correspondence.)

Frankfort. It' Is reported that the
Co. has made an

offer to the State Board of Prison Com-

missioners to take 200 prisoners in the
Frankfort Reformatory for two years
from June 1 at what are said to be
practically the same terms as the Re-

liance Manufacturing Co. will take the
other 300. Commissioner Henry Law-

rence is here and he has been in com-

munication with Chairman Daniel E.

O'Sulllvan and Commissioner M. F.

Conloy. The Reliance Manufacturing
Co. has contracted for 300 men to

make shirts at 50 cents the day and a

bonus on production, which Commis
sioner Conley said recently he believes
will net the state 75 or 80 cents the
day for each man. The contract is

for one year with an option for one
year longer. The
Co., now operating a shoe factory In

the prison with 400 hands( agrees, li

is reported, to take 200 men at 60

cents the day as a minimum from June
1 for one year with an option of re-

newal, and pay each month whatever
the Reliance Co. pays for that month
under the bonus clauae. The Hoge- -

Montgomery Co. proposes, according
to report, to hire the men In forty-eigh- t

hours, paying 60 cents the day
for green hands until June 1 and 75
cents for experienced shoe hands.

New Compensation Act.
Overruling the petition of Attorney

General Garnett for modification and
Tf'mnlnaC, I lljaajjinin" " 1""
sation decision, holding the act un- -

constitutional, the court of appeals
bled a Tesiroirte-nrgiTicu'tutvii-

lag of a new act - The court said:
The provisions for the present com

pensation act as far as they affect the
employer are unobjectionable, as they
do not conflict with any provisions of

the constitution. Any employe com
ing within the provisions of the act
may voluntarily agree to accept its
provisions fixing and limiting his re
covery in case of injury. He may
likewise voluntarily accept the provi-

sions ot the act fixing the amount
that shall be recovered In the event ol
his death and said sum should be paid
to his dependents, If he leaves any,
and if not, to his personal representa
tive. The legislature has no power to
direct that this sum shall In any
event be paid Into the compensation
fund. Some provision should be made
In the act whereby the employe sig
nifies his acceptance of the provisions
of the act by some affirmative act on
bis part. Silenco on this subject
should not be construed Into accept
ance; provision should be made In
the act for appeal to a court of com
petent jurisdiction for review In all
cases where compensation Is denied
or where a less sum Is allowed by the
board than that claimed by the ln:
Jured employe."

Highway Route Still Undecided. '

The exact route of the Central Lin-
coln Way from Louisville to Nashville
remains undecided. One route from
Louisville to Ellxabethtown, thence
to Hodgenvllle and on to Glasgow,
cuts across part ot Bullitt county and
part ot Hart without touching the
county seat ot either, thus putting It
outside the state aid law for the con
struction ot intercounty seat hlnh
ways. The other route by way of
West Point to Ellxabethtown and
down through Munfordvllle to Bowl
lng Green, cuts through part ot Ed
monson without touching Brownsville,
and meets with the same objection
The latter route would extend through
Franklin to the Tennessee line. Coun
ty Judges C. B. Hicks, of Hart, and
D. W. Klder, ot Hardin, with a dele
gation, called on Road Commissioner
R. C. Terrell and discussed extending
the route from Ellsubetbtown to Mun
fordvllle and then by way of Horse
Cave and Hour Wallow to Glasgow.

Auditor Wins Insurance Case.
Several other insurance companies

are interested In an opinion handed
down by the court of appeals that the
auditor can not be compelled to pay
back to the Metropolitan C3S5.5S paid
by In as 2 per cent tax on the amount
of Its premiums for the year ending
June 30, 1906, represented by divi-

dends to its policyholders.

Bank Voluntarily Liquidates.
Following an inspection by A. II

Furls, of the Stute Hanking Depart
mi'iit the Farmers' Bank at Dixon has
gone into voluntnry liquidation and
steps have been taken to pay oft tht
depositors and all the creditors of the
bank. This action was voluntary on
the part ot the stockholders according
to a message received from Examiner
Earls. The bunk hits a capital of $15,'
000 and deposits ot about $12,000 wtib
loans ot $27,000. It Is stated that all
obligations will be paid In full, though
th stockholders may suffer slightly.

ORPHANS INJURED

WHEN BUILDING OF NEW OR

LEANS ASYLUM FALLS IN

TERRIBLE WINDSTORM.

Towboat I. R. Patton Sinks Houses
Unroofed Fences Blown Down

Doing Enormous Damage. -

T7stern Newspaper Union News Strvloi.
New Orleans. More than a score of

children were Injured, a number se-

riously, when one of the buildings of
St. Alphonsus Orphan Asylum col-

lapsed during a windstorm. Ten of
the children are In the Charity Hospi-
tal, several of them at the point of
death and others maimed for life.
The storm wrought much other dam-
age in and near New Orleans. Among
the losses was that of the iron hull
towboat I. R. Patton, which was
swamped by big waves In the rver
and sank In her dock. Several of the
big sheds were partially unroofed.
Fences were blown down, branches
broken off the trees and other damage
caused by the wind, which obtained a
maximum of 52 miles an hour. The
stucture that fell was not completed
and was a big frame building. Many
children were playing on the ground
floor and others were engaged at v ork
on the second story. Without warning
the structure swayed and splintered to
the earth. Scores were trapped. Re-

peated police and fire alarms brought
many official workers to aid the volun-
teer rescue corps, but it was more
than an hour before all the sufferers
had been taken from the structure.
The hospital Is in a thickly settled
residence section and there was no
lack of willing hands to aid the chil-

dren In every way possible.

NAVAL BASE MAY BE LOCATED.

Paris. The Copenhagen correspond-
ent of the Temps hears from a trust-
worthy source that German subma-
rines are cruising in Norwegian wa
ters, contrary to International law. It
is believed they have depots In the de-

serted Islands farthest away from the
coast, and reconnolntered during the
maneuvers held for several years past
off the Norwegian coast.

FRANCE LOSES TORPEDO BOAT.

ftflrlln Tha Imnorinl Praia Ruraia
makes the following announcement on
the part of the German Admiralty:
The French torpedo boat No. 219

was sunk last week off Nleuport.
Thirty-fiv- e members of the crew were is
saved and five were drowned."

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Wheat No. 2 red $1.54, No. 3 red
$1.49-31.53-

. No. 4 red $1.4291 48.
Flour Winter patent $6.756.95

fancy $6.40(6.65, family $66.15, hard
patent $7.40 7.80, hard family $5.95
8.35.

Corn No. 1 white 78c, No. 2
white 7878Hc, No. 1 yellow 78V4c,
No. 2 yellow 7878c, No. 1 mixed
77c, No. 2 mixed 7777c, whltt
ear 76 77c, yellow ear 78 79c, mix-
ed ear 777Sc.

Oats No. 2 white BSHSSgc, stand-
ard 58V&C. No. 3 white 5858Vtc. No.
4 white 6657c, No. 2 mixed 58c,
No. 3 mixed 57H58c, No. 4 mixed 66

o7c.
Rye No. i $1.28 1.30, No. 3 $1.25

1.Z8, No. 4 Jl. 195H.25.
Hay No. 1 timothy $19, No. 2 tim

othy $17, No. 1 clover mixed $18.50,
No. 2 clover mixed $16.50, No. 1 clover
118. No. 2 clover 116.50.

Mill Feed Dran $2626.50, mixed
feed $27 27.25, middling, coarse $28
28.50, middling, One ?2930.

eVggs Prime firsts 28c, firsts 26c,
ordinary firsts 22c, seconds 20c.

Poultry Capons, 8 lbs and over,
17 20c; hens, 5 lbs and over, 144c;
t lbs and over, 134c; under Zt lbs,
12c; old roosters, 9 '4c; young staggy
roosters. 10c; springers, 1V6 lb and
under, 22c; over 3'i lbs. 144c; 3H
lbs and under, 16c; young spring
ducks, 4 lbs and over, 154c; spring
ducks, over 3 lbs, 14c; ducks, white,
under 3 lbs, 114c; colored, 114c;
young hon turkeys, 8 lbs and over
164c; young torn turkeys, 10 lbs and
over, 16'iic; old torn turkeys, 16c;
cull turkeys. 8c.

Cattle Shippers $6.25 7.C0, extra
$7. 65 8; butcher steers, extra $6

7.15, good to choice $55.75, commoc
to fair $77.25; heifers, extra $7.50
good to choice $6.757.25, common tc
fulr J5 (16.50; cows, extra J5.656
good to choice $3.25 5.60, common tc
fulr $3.25(ii 5; dinners $3fif4.

Bulls Bologna $6 6.60, tat built
$6.255i

Calves Extra $0. fair to good $7.5(
9.75, common and large 59.
Hogs Selected heavy shippers $7

7.15, good to choice packers and butch
ers $7.10 7.15, mixed packers $7

7.15, stags $4.255, common to choice
heavy fat sows 15.25'ii 6.15, extra 6.25
light shippers $7.257.35, pigs (110
lbs and loss) $5.507.

Sheep Extra $5, good to cholct
$4.504.9Q, common to fair $34.25.

Lambs Extra $8.50, good to cholct
$8 8.50, common to fair $67.75.

DACIA CHANCES BEING 8EIZED

Culveston, Texas. The steamsbli
Dacla departed from Galveston foi
Rotterdam with 11,000 bales of cottor
to be transhipped to Bremen. Telo
graphic orders to get under way wen
received, by Captain George McDonatl
from E. N. Brelttng, ot New York, th
owner. In two hours the vessel had
taken on a pilot and was outside ol

the harbor. The Dacla cleared Januar)
22. Her delay here Is yet unexplained
and her agent and master said they
did not know why sb waa waiting

Local and Personal.
Mrs. E. G. Bays is very sick

this week.

Miss Esta Webb is on the sick
list this week.

Drexel Moore has been very
sick but is improving.

W. P. Elam is at Park's Ferry
this week on business.

Barney Barndollar, of Lenox,
was in town on business Tuesday.

Oliver Kash, of Jackson, tran
sacted business in town last week.

Boon Hutchinson, of Alice,
was in town on business Friday.

Mrs. A. J. Williams has been
very sick but is much improved.

Esq. Jas. H. Lewis, of Blaze,
was in town on business Tuesday.

A limited supply of garden seed
for distribution the Courier office.

Miss Nannie Bays, of Mt Ster
ling is the guest of relatives in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Henry are
moving to Liberty Road this
week.

Mrs. Jennie Manker is suffer
ing from a severe attack of ton-silit- is.

Wade Whitaker, of Malone,
was visiting in town Saturday
night.

Audrey Ellington, of Paragon,
visited friends in town last week
and this.'

County Superentendent Jas. W.
Davis is in Frankfort on business
this week.

Esq. J. M. Gevedon, of Grassy
Creek, was in town on business
Saturday.

Geo. Caskey and EverrttFeV-frey- ,
of Alice, were here on busi-

ness Friday.
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IrjlS. this week

Henry Bays, of Mt. Sterling,
visiting his sisters, Mrs. A. N.

Cisco and Mrs. Boyd Whitt.
Mr.' and Mrs. Ollie Wells, of

Freestone, are visiting friends
and relatives in town this week.

Mrs. Jas Harris and daughters,
Anna and Rissie, of Olymphia,
are visiting relatives in town and
county.

Born to the wife of Jas, L.
Dennis Jan. 27, a boy Ulysses
Wallace. Mother and child are
doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Potts have
moved from Mrs. Minnie Lacy's
to Cecil Henry's where they have
a suite of rooms.

T. B. Sturdivent, came in Tues-

day from McCormick, where he
has been at work for several
months, to visit his family.

Esq. T. S. McGuire, of Caney,
was in town Tuesday on business
Mr. McGuire paid the Courier of-

fice a business call while here.

"Princess Chrysanthemum,"
a Japenese operetta in threO acts,
will be given at the West Liberty

heatre Friday evening Feb. 12.

Oscar Johnston, one of the old
reliable members of the Courier
amily, came in to see us while

in town Tuesday and renewed
his subscription.

Sam Spencer is having a new
barn built on his lot on Water
street. This means that Sam
will shortly become a permanent
resident of West Liberty.

Jimmie Hanks, of Campton,
and Bill Childers, of Maytown,
two hustling grocery drummers,
were working the trade in this
burg the first of the week.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Christian church will meet with
Mrs. H. M. Cox, Thursday after-

noon. All members are urged to
be present as there is work to be
done.

Henry Fairchild, of Licking
River, was in town Tuesday. He
told a representative of the Cou-

rier that he would shortly locate
at Elton, Wis., where he would
go into the real estate business.

Continued on page 4.)


